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A Magnificent Showing

The following concerning the
magnificent success of the
Fourth Liberty Loan drivo nt
the local ship yard is clipped
from "Going Some," the bright
and interesting ship paper:

Surging over the top with a
smashing total of $810,000, the
grand drive of the Fourth Liber
ty Loan campaign was brought
to a brilliant close in our yard
on Thursday noon. The fealty
of the men to the Government
cause was eloquently attested
by the fact that a total of S67-1.-.

COO was subscribed, exclusive of
tho management contributions
of $135,500. Based upon actual
employes' pledges, this aiTords
a per capita subscription of ap-
proximately $120 per man. Prac'
tically every man in the yard
was represented in tho subscrip-
tion list.

Never in the history of tho
yard was a greater spirit of on
thusiasm shown than that
which attended the climaxing
program of Thursduy noon. Tho
thousands of mon from our own
yard were joined by large dele-
gations from tho Portland Wool-

en Mills and Pcninsulu Iron
Works, who were invited to tho
yards through tho management.
Mario Dressier, the inimitable
comcdionno queen of tho Amer-
ican stage,' was the magnetic at-

traction, and through her efforts
$30,000 was raised in about 20
minutes. On a previous visit
Miss Dressier succeeded in rais-
ing $0,000 after talking to the
night force. Sho had mado the
return trip to Portland express
ly to talk to tho duy shift of our
yard, and her rcappoaranco wns
greeted with grnat applause.
Her presence) and uloqucnt ap-
nea!, interspersed with gems of
humor, brought f&rth both
laughter and dollars. At the
conclusion of hor remarks she
recited u poem entitled. "Viva
La Franco, ' which brought tenrs
to tho eyes of hundreds. In-

cluded in tho day's subscriptions
was ono of $25,000 from tho Pcn-
insulu National Bank. E. L.
Thompson, treasurer and gener-
al manager of tho Portland
Woolon Mills, won tho plaudits
of tho crowd by offering to dou-

ble the subscription of overyono
subscribing from his concern.

A humorous feature of the
program was tho unveiling of
the "Slackers' Monument" It
consisted of a pedestal fourteen
feet high, erected opposito the
Goddess of Liberty presented,
nt tho openinp of tho. drivo by
Sculptor Traglio, Jim and Chris
Christenson and tho boys of tho
night force. Tho i'Slackers'
Monument," by contrast, pre-
sented a farcical appearance,
with its pedestal painted yel-

low and surmounted by n wood
en representation of tho Kaiser,
Tho flguro was the work of Da-

na Wright and was a clever car-
icature of Wilholm, standing
with arms folded and wearing
an iron cross, on which wuh the
inscription, "Slaughter." The
monument wns suggested by La-
bor Foreman Tom Thompson of
the North ways and erected by
Bert Pottltt and his North ways
crew. The monument wns hid-

den beneath a covering of bur-
lap, and when unveiled caused
widespread amusement. By a
clever arrangement, the Kaiser
dropped to his knees when the
$750,000 mark was reached and
stood as though in humble sup-
plication, facing tho Liberty
Goddess. After the noon cere-
monies were over, the shipbuild-
ers wept back to their work
with rousing cheers for Miss
Dressier, proud in the realiza-
tion that they had "dug" to
their last penny.

Oscar J. Oihus has invented
a new device for testing spark
plugs and electrical appliances.
It has the external appearance
of a fountain pen. He has dem-
onstrated this device to many
of the large accessory dealers
and some of the larger automo-
bile dealers of this coast, and
they have been unanimous in
pronouncing it a winner, hav-
ing genuine merit. The inven-
tor is in hopes that the Govern-
ment will make use of this in-

vention for the aviators as well
as automobiles. Mr. Oihus has
just returned from San Francis-
co in the interest of this device.
He will commence their manu
facture in the near future and
fill the number of orders on file
for the same as soon as the ma
terial required can be obtained
in sufficient quantities.

There is nothing a soldier en
joys eo much as pictures of home
and the home folks, bend them
a few home snap shots. Currin
Says So.

fOR RENT wrtfa at Uila ftffl.

High School Notes

Owing to a few fumbles, bad
weather and a strong team op-
posing, James John went down
to defeat before tho Lincoln
eleven Friday, October 4, with
a score of 13 to 7. However,
no ono feels badly about tho
game.as our boys nlayed n anion- -

did and a closo game. A num- -
uer oi our letter men are now
attending O. A. C, thus pul-
ing n handicap upon tho team.
A fine crowd of James John stu-
dents turned out for tho game,
showing that James John hns
the same spirit that was exhib-
ited last year. This defeat, by
a close margin, does not put
James John out of tho run for
the chnmpionship.

The regular meeting of tho
Latin Club will bo held Friday
evening, Oct. 11. A highly en-
tertaining program is promised
on which the initiation of new
members and n sunorfino Greek
play will hold important places.
The play is nn original drama
in five acts callcd-"Th- o FiBhor-man- 's

Rope, "and is calculated to
put to slinmo tho greatest writ-
ers of old Athens. Tho drnmntiB
ncrsonno is as follows: Plesi- -
dippuB, tho Hero, Gordon Ave
ry: tho slave of P es dinnus.
Trnchalio.John Wulf : Scenornlo,
slayo of Uaedalis.bdward Rood:
tho Heroine. Pulnestra, Vcrda
McNi von : a slnvo girl with whom
Trachnlio is In love, Ermo Gris- -
w.-,l-

d: Dncdalis. an Athenian
lndy, Hazel Greene; tho Priest-
ess of VoniiH, Ptlomocrntia, Ger
trude Hanson. The play will be
presented in ancient Greek cos-
tumes and setting nnd promises
to bo very educational, as well
as entertaining.

Under the direction of Miss
Struubo nnd Muriel Thomas the
sphagnum moss pickers are
making excellent progress, hnv-in- g

picked a little morothnn one
sack to dnto. Altho this seems a
small nmount.it must bo remem-
bered that tho work must be
done very cnrofully and thai
very few of tho students have
picked moss boforo. At present
tho work is being dono twico a
week, in tho Patriotic Period
and after school, but will proba-
bly bo dono morn frequently as
tho work becomes firmly estab-
lished. As it is necessary to
wear a head covering for rea
sons of sanitation, some varied
and unusuni creations hnve ap
peared. I' or tho present wo
hnvo been apportioned ten sacks
of tho moss, but wo expect to
bo given moro as soon as wo
have finished tho amount on
hand.
"Papor, paper all around and not

a Bcron to snare.
Paper hero and pnpnr there and

paper every wnerol"
Thus did tho Paper Campaign

of James John close Monday.
October 7. at 8:35 a. m.. exactly
onti week from tho opening of
of tho campaign. And such n
week! Tiny Frosh staccerinc
down tho halls under immenso
stacks of popor or rushing mad-
ly hero nnd there in search of
string for tying, and scales for
weighing, their hnrd got' paper!
Staid Seniors, forgetting for the
time their dignified mannerisms
in their efforts to maintain a su-

premacy! But to little purpose,
for tho fourth termers went over
the top with an average 123 1-- 3

pounds per person, and a total
of 3304 1-- 2 pounds. Tho Seniors
came next with an average of
113 pounds per person. The
Senior class has the honor of
claiming the individual cham-
pionship of the campaign, as Ha-
zel Green brought 1010 pounds
of paper. It has not been defi
nitely decided to which class
the booby prize will be award
ed, but it will probably go to one
of tho Junior classes.

There were a number of hu
morous incidents connected with
the campaign, one of which
serves to show the zealousness
of the workers: In the canvass
of the neighborhood for paper, a
Senior girl and a Sophomore
boy selected the same house on
which to center their efforts.
The Senior rapped at the back
door at precisely the same mo
ment that the bophomore was
announcing his presence at the
at the front door. Needless to
say, the lady of the house an-

swered the front door first, and
the Senior found it necessary to
look for paper elsewhere. The
campaign was a great success,
as the total was 8000 pounds,
and the receipts will be a wel-
come addition to the Student
Body treasury.

The Freshman reception is al
ways treated as one of the big
affairs of the year at James John,
and the entertainment Friday
evening proved to be no excep
tion. The entertainment was
original and unique and was
well carried out. The program

Shipbuilders' Books

Books of interest to shipwork-er- s

nt the St. Johns Library:
Van Gansbeek A practical

course in wooden boat and ship
building, 1018. Fundamental
principles and practical methods
described in detailespecially
written for carpenter's mid other
wood workers who desire to en-

gage in shipbuilding; fully illus
trated.

Hodgson Complete modern
carpentry and joinery, 2 vol.
1917. Simple style of writing
that does not bewilder the work-ma- n;

many diagrnms.
Johnson Ship wiring and fit-

ting. Treats of the sysleniB of
wiring most commonly used in
the fitting of electrical apparat-
us on ships.

Verril Knots, splices nnd
rope work. Gives complete and
simple directions for making nil
tho most useful knots in com-
mon use; weights, strength and
construction of ropes; splicing,
etc.

Hasbcck Practical plumbers'
work. Simply worded, so that
oven inexperienced renders can
understand it.

Several new copies of Estop's
How Wooden. Shins Arc Built
have been received at tho Libra-
ry to supply the great aemand
for this book.

Tho Library also receives tho
following mngnzinos on .Ship-
building: International Murine
Engineering, Marino Review,
Shipbuilder and Marino News.

was presided over by Hugh
Whisler, who introduced the
nenkers of tho evening. Mr.

Fletcher represented the Facul-
ty in his address of welcome to
tho Freshmen nnd new students
and made them feel that they
tire now a part of our schools
and Hint wo tiro glad they arc
here. Mr. Metchers tulk was
followed by ono from Merle Har-
rington, who told in n very in-

teresting faphion of his exper-
iences in attempting to enter
tho S. A. T. C. unit at O. A.
C. Tho next part of tho enter-
tainment was given over to nn
original playlet called "The
Quest of School Spirit," in
which two Freshmen start out in
seurch of school spirit. Their
search led them thru tho vnrious
departments of the school,
which were represented uy
irrouns of students. Tho music
department wns represented by
n vocnl duet by Gladys Keoncy
nnd Gladys Coon, u piano duet
by Louise Lott nnd Glennn Jones
and a violin solo by Melfor Wos-ede- r.

The nrt department wns
welll represented by Denby Coon
with n number of rapidly drawn
pntriotic cartoons. Genevieve
Brown ncted os guide for the
Freshmen thru tho Literary

which wns composed
of representatives of tho school
clubs. Together they gave a
little play within a piny with n
widely varied cast. Alice Brown
was n vampire, representing
tho Philnthenneum; Paul Chat-terto- n

a villian from the Cicer
onian; from the SodnlitaLatinn.
Harlan Hintt ns n gentleman oi
ancient Rome, while Gladys
Coon represented the Sociednd
Castellans in tho role of a Span-
ish senorita. With a large knit-
ting bag in which to put their
Student Body dues, Rudy An
derson impressed the two I' resit-me- n

with the importance of tho
finance department. A small
paper campaign wns staged by
the Public Wei faro department
in which tho Freshmen labored
diligently in gathering paper.
The last to bo represented was
the Althetio department, nnd
the part of tho two football fans
was well portrayed by Amandu
Steele unu Hazel Greene. By
their conversation about James
John's football defeat of the af
ternoon, the two fans impressed
their audience with the fact
that James John can take defeat
with the right spirit. The two
Freshmen had asked for the
school spirit in each depart-
ment, but had not been satisfied
with the assurances of the vai-io- ns

departments that it was
present. As a grand finale the
representatives of all the de.
partments gathered upon the
stage with Isabelle Gagely as
the personification of tfchool
spirit. The spirit informed the
children that the spirit which
they sought couldn't be found
in any one department, but it
was to be found in the school
as a whole. John Wulf, presi- -
dent of the Student Body, who
had been unable to be present
during the early part of the ev-

ening, arrived in time to speak
forcefully of the spirit of James
John. By Stanley O'Connor.

Bring back any Nyal Remedy
that you don't like; we will re-

fund your money. Currin Says
'So.

A Generous Offer

S. Benson has most generous
ly ottered to donate lor use as
tho site for n Government recon
struction hospital n large tract
of land on Willamette boule
vard. iust southwest of Coluni
bin Park. Tho tract contains
approximately seventy acres nnd
Mr. Benson offers as n gift the
entire area, or us much of it ns
muv be needed. The land is
known ns the Mock tract nnd is
the site of the home of tho Into
John Mock, Portland pioneer,
from whom Mr. Benson bought
it several years ngo, paying, it
is rcnorted. S300.000 for the'
property, which now has a vnlue
in excess of that amount. Air.
Benson offers to convey tho ti
tie to ns much property ns tuny
bo needed either to the city or
the Government, with the sole
stipulation that it b used ns u
hospital for soldiers, it is ex-

pected that Mr. Benson's offer
will bo submitted by the Council
to the Federal committee that
is soon to visit Portland on n
tour of the Pacific Coast in
search of suitable hospital sites.
The land offered lies high above
the river, und Willnmotto boule-
vard, on which it fronts, is con-
sidered one of the city's scenic
drives.

Mill Destroyed by Fire

The Western Lumber Compa
ny's mill, nt tho foot of Mu- -

crum avenue, in rJttst bt. Johns,
one of the plants engaged in air- -

piano spruce production wuh to-

tally destroyed by fire early Sat
urday with n loss estimated nt
$10,000. None of tho lumber
designed for airplanes was burn-
ed, it is said, 'lhu lire started
near an electric HWitchuoard in
u saw filer's shed. Charles Root,

night watchman, discovered
the Ihimes und attempted to put
them out. Ho sustained severe
burns about tho hands und face
before he gave up the attempt.
1 lien ho turned in nn alarm.
There nro no llro hydrants near
tho mill, nro engines pumpud
from tho slough, but woro ham
pered by soft mud, which chok-
ed their hose, und wero unable
to combat tho Haines successful-
ly. A high wind fanned the
blnzo nnd tho flames swept thru
tho mill und into 75,000 feet of
unfinished lumber piled closo by.
i heavy rainfall at tho time
saved cottages in tho neighbor
hood. I he plant wns u compar
atively small ono, employing
about 30 men. The mill und
yards covered about ono block.
Mr. Gntzmnc her. prosident or
tho company, says he has not yet
decided whether to rebuild. He
intimated that his decision would
rest Inrgely on the possibility of
salvaging the machinery in the
destroyed mill.

Business in Good Hands

Vnnpftiivop Tlnrrnnks. first. .0.'
1918. I wish to tako this oppor-
tunity to thnnk mv mnnv friends!
and pntrons for their favors of
tho past years. Tho call of duty
hns led me away from your
midst nnd I hnvo disposed of'mj
office to Dr. A. B. Calder. You
will find Dr. Calder a broad-minde- d,

christian gentlemun
with nn experience of moro than
twelve years in tho practico of
his profession. He was the first
secretary of theOrogon Board of
Chiropractic Examiners, und has
served continuously on this
board, filling tho office of pres.
ident at tho present time. Ho
is worthy of your confidence nnd
patronage. With heartiest good
will toward all, I am, fraternal-
ly yours, Herbort F. Jones.

The Royal Tailors of New
York and Chicngo have arrang-
ed with Mr. W. W. Rogers, Tho
Raincoat Man, who has been
connected with them for five
years, to display their complete
line of over 500 all wool fabrics
at 202 N. Jersey street. This
will enable the people of St.
Johns and vicinity to secure
tailored to individual measure
clothes at practically peace time
prices, plus advanced cost of la-

bor, due to the fact that the
Royal Tailors are now using
woolens from their $3,000,000
stock purchased before tho out-
break of the war, in anticipation
of present conditions, which wore
easily foreseen to a certain ex-

tent, due to European hostilities.

We would like you to have a
Victor Record Catalogue. It
will interest you, whether you
have a talking machine or not.
Currin Says So.

NU th litel yur pipr,

j More Men Than Women

American women who are dis
turbed by tho news that "hun
dreds of young American sol
diers nro marrying in France"
will be comforted by study of the
census reports, which show that
the excess of men over women
in the country as n wnoio is
nuitu sufficient to nrovide those
hundreds of French girls with
husbands nnd still lenvo n good
mnrgin to spnre. Nor is there
even u remote probability that
this ndvnntngo will bo swept
nwny by the wnr.

There were in the United
States proper when the census
wns taken in 1910 47,332,317
men and M, 039,989 women, an
excess in favor of tho mon of
2,092,288; und it wns u greater
oxcess by moro than n million
than wtts noted in the census of
1900. If the ratio increase hns
been maintained in tho last
eight years nnd there is no
reason fur believing that it has
not boonthis would menu that
there are now nearly 3,500,000
moro men than women in the
United Stutes. Of course, no
American girl wants to see her
particular sweetheart captured
by n French woman, but it
would seem Hint American wo-
men ns n whole might view the
situation with equanimity. With
so many men to spare, why
waste them in bachelorhood un-
necessarily?

Somewhat more than one-hal- f

of tho population of the world
hits been enumerated with dis-
tinction us to sex, and the result
shows u slight excess for males.
Out of about 891, 000,000 count-
ed in 1900, there were u little
over 1,000,000 moro males than
females. Europe wns the only
continent to show an excess of
females, nnd this is attributed
largely to emigration to other
continents, but it does not, on
tho other hand, entirely account
for the oxcess of men in tho
United Stutes ns it might bo ex-

pected to do. There is in the
United Stutes nn altogether puz-
zling oxcess of males in tho
most important class of the
population, tho native whites
of native parentage.

In 1910 thu ratio in this class
was 101 mules to 100 females,
as compared with 100 males to
100 female? for tho population
us u whole. It is interesting and
also inoxplicnblu that tho num-bu- r

of males und femnlosnmong
IIiomo born hero of foreign par-
ents woro almost identical. In
Europe, however, the ratio of
about 90.7 to 100 femnlos has
been maintained ever sinco
agencies of onumcration woro
perfected. Our own tables
show an excess of males at ev-

ery census. Evon tho Civil War
did not wipe this out. Thu ab-
solute amount of tho excess was
greater at each comma than at
tho ono preceding except in the
census of 1870, which followed
tho war, with its loss of soldier
lives nnd thu falling olf of im-

migration. Oregoninn.

Portland Now Closed

Portland today stands closed
for public gatherings, as a re-

sult of tho threatened spread of
Spanish inlluenza in this section.
Public meetings, schools and
places of amusement are closed
down by order of tho Mavor nnd
at tho suggestion of tho Surgeon
General of the Public Health
Service of tho United States.
At a conference of city, state
and Federal health officials yes
torday it was decided that the
city had the chance to forestall
a serious epidemic of tho mala-
dy by prompt action in pre-
venting persons from congrega-
ting in public placos. Crowding
in tho streets, stores, street cars
and other placos where persons
are brought into close contact
also was discouraged in tho
proclamation of Mayor Baker,
which was issued last night.

Millions of worms have invad-
ed Littleton, West Virginia.
For three days they passed
stoadily a half mile from that
town in such numbers as to
drive farmers from tho fields.
Work was discontinued in order
to shovel thu invaders away
from homes. The army is trav-clin- g

a straight course. It is
100 yards in width, three miles
long and sevoral inches deep, so
says a dispatch from that place.

Price Knocked Down $2,000.
Fine hotel site near station, St.
Johns: 100xl37i feet. Address
837 Willamette boulovard.

Come in und hear the late rec-
ords. Youuro always welcome.
Currin Saya So.

St. Johns' Honor Roll

Following is a list of those
from St. Johns who hnvo enlist
cd in Uncle Sam's service. Per
sons knowing of any names
omitted will render a favor by
reporting same to this office.

Taylor M. Whitmoro, Athlll
W. Irvine, Dean H. Knowlcs,
Earl H. Knowlcs, Theodore
Bugbee. H. Bryon Poff. Armand
Olin, Clnudc E. Harris, Russell
Poff. R. P. Galloway. Chas. E.
Garlick.Murnc Donaldson Glenn
Hnskcll. Ray Clark, Bennjnh T.
Swan, Hubert Martin. Leon
Sorber, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villott, Frank L. Thompson.
Oron Lcnr. Hal J. Davis.
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alan Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett. Henry Brand- -

enberg, J. W. Welsh, David
Bowe, Clyde Heath, Walter
Mayer, Fred Sctnalllng, John
Boggs, Ernest Johnson. Hirnm
Eatingcr, Kenneth SimmonB,
1 horn ton Toole, Eugene Hintt,
Dowo Walker. August Jcnson.
Ray Moyor, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Lester U. nnd Basil B. Smith,
Brynnt Kllkennoy. Paul Rude.
Emory Gilimorc, Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-kin- H.

Hugh Ward. Kindlo C.
Sntterlce. Gordon nnd Wilbur
.Bellinger, Zultu Rice, Leslie B.
Moulton, Harry Truman. Frank
Green, Walter RickBon, Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Cnrlylo Cunningham, Percy
Smith. Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark, Alphonso 1'ox, Harry
O. Hughes, Goo. Downey. Thos.
E.Willikson, Edw. G. Willikson,
Ingolf Willikson, F. Edward
label), Graham Moxon. C. Lin
coln Fnssott, Harlcy Manning,
Grovor Carroll, Clydo Miller.
Adolph Ascher, John Basoy.
Win. Moo. Albert Hyde. Reed
Chamberlain. Ray Vanderbeck,
Richard Bnrley, Cecil Mtigonc,
Frank Bugbee. Ivan Faber. Bert
SundBtrom, Gail Porrino. Nor
man Nelson, Grover Barron,
Hurry J. Simmons.' Thos. Rob
erts, Max J. Witters, A. Tall-ma- n,

G. W. Stevens, Christ
LInd, William VE. GaWowav.
Geo. WorthingTon, Jack L.
Douglns, Joy Milton Cnrnahan,
Elmer Flynn, J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugono Small. Howard and Ba
sil Holcomb.Cnrl Smith, Spraguo
B. Marsh. William Ward. Bort
Sundstrum, Glen WoIboiv Louiu
St. Johns, John F. Brownloy,
Robh uatton, llios. Cochran,
Dowoy Brown, Henry J. Amain.
Alva and Ralph Smith. Eugono
Thurmond. Harry Rolchtmoycr.
Gcorgo Schmidt, William Sneed,
Alec b. Uokalas, Louis rletcher.
Roy Muck. Paul Irvine. R. L.
Smith, Frank Stoichen, Gcorgo
1. Lutson, Merlo Andrew loci
ing, Guy Edwin Tooling, Albort
Wrinkle, hnenabmnll. ltaymond
Sprouls, Robert and Roy An
drews, Lconnrd 11. Gagen, Frank
Carlson, John B. White, Donald
M, Flynn, Raymond Smith. Tony
Hallcki. Fred Marlctt, Albort
V. Marcy, John Bnlko, Edward
Crosson, Anton Pieklip, F. E.
Wright, Vernon C. Scott; Emil
Bronsort, Lester E. Ellis, Fred
De Villette, Elmer Sneed. Harry
W. Fassett, Percy M. Johnston,
Fred Sterritt. Willis Vinson,
Claude L. Peters, Lester E.
Barry. Cyril W. Magone, Jer-
ome II. Whisler, Eugene Brown,
A. Earl Jayne, Wyeth Jayno,
lohn McGregor, Thos. J. Donlon,
Roy Thompson, J. Morton" Und-le- y,

Wylio R, Hessinger, Harry
A. Imboden, Gcorgo II. Royer,
William Hughes, Clyde Thuyer,
Leo Sterns, Edwurd Hanson,
Casper HanBon, Sam Dewey Pe-
terson, Theo. Fred Mullor, Vik-
ing Larson, Gardner M. Whip-
ple, William M. Koeter, Gilbert
M. Olson, Earl Kelihcr. Ernest
Jensen. Clyde Hoin, Melvin A,
Butts, Raymond F. Bueermann,
Allen F. Sterritt, Wm. Ji Kirk-ha-

Olney Crosson, Lawrence
Layton, Alvn J. Aspor, Geo. S.
Payne, Fred Herwick, Robert
G. Clark, Jos. C. Galloway, Da-
vid Dickson, Chas. Spackman.
Elgin L. Barton. Frank Walden.
Jos.G. Allen, Michael B. Fersch- -

weiler. Clarence J. Cnnnard,
Francis W. Cannard. Albert G.
Cannard, Joseph J. Rowley, Al-

bert Vanderbeck, A. Fred
Amandus L. Verdegan.

Harvey P. Brown, Chna.&Dane,
N. R. Zimmerman, George Huf- -
ford. Everett bm th. Car Dan .

George L. Urban, George J.Hul- -

ford, Wm. A. JohnBton, U. U.
Currin, Archie L. Meyer, J.Rus-
sell Meyer.

FOLLOW the CROWD
C?T0 THE LITTLE BUTTER SURE D

raiiKtjorn's JIl'.ST lluttcr always freili.
Always good. 1'rlces alwujs rlgt.

l'inest piality Iluttcrmilk, l'rtsh Iigc
and Cheese,

MRS. J. E. PAN6B0RN, 205 HJirsif SI.

Good Second liand Sewing tuachiues (or
(cut. Jl.l'. eiaik. U

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and band development.
Pupils developed from beginning to
public appearance.

Studios 507-- 8 Columbia bldg.
812 North KcIIorb street.

Phoues Main 3310; Col. 591.

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocul Teacher

Dlaphram ItrenthlnR, Forward Tone
placement ami clear Dictions.

Pupils tmilitto take ntt in Trios and
Quartettes.
9G5 Lombard St. l'lionc Columbia 182

Mrs. Frank A. Rice
TlUCIIKR OI

Violin, Alnndolin and Piano
I'upll of Notre Dame

Studio: CWW. John Street
Telephone Columbia 330

John Oliver
Violin Soloist and Teacher

An even develonmeut In technic, how
Ing music! knowledge and comprehen-
sion.

STUDIO. 2IS N. Srracuic Street.
l'lione Columbia 302.

W.J. Gllstrap, M.I). U.K. Seel, M.l).

Drs. Gilstrap & Seely
Physicians and Surgeons
Glasses Accurately Fitted

OI'IMCK nouns
l;00 to 12 M. Ol'lUCKH
1:30 to 4:30 I. M. lMrst National
7:00 to 8:00 1. M. Hank Ilultdlnr

Sundays, 9:00 to 10:30 A. M.

Dr. Evart P. Borden
DENTIST

Painless Extraction of Tcetb under
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hank bide
Oflice phone Col, C2S; res. photic Col. 4T7
i iour V'm a. m.; i;ju.j aim o p. in.

Dr. A. B. Calder
CHIROPRACTOR

Successor to Dr. II. P. Jones
311 North Jersey Street

Office Hours: 1-- 5 and G-- 8 p. tu,
Oflice Phone Columbia V7

JOSEPH AtcCHESNEY, Al. D.
Office Room 5

Peninsula Bank Building
llours 9-i- o a. m.; 5 p. m. and

evenings,
Office photic Col, 354; Kcs. 910

dr. j. vinton scorr
DENTIST

Office Hours 2 to 1:30-- 7

SurnWy 9--

Peninsula Hank Hlda.
Ollice Phone Columbia 140
Resident l'lione Columbia 274

Drs. Mulkey& Pickens
DENTISTS

The profession practiced in its
various branches

SATISFACTION (iUAHANTHHl)
Ollkc hours: H:30 to 12 M.; 1:30 to E

ami 7:so to a p. 111,

Pint Natioual Hank IluildliiK
Phouo Columbia 930.

LEWIS CALDWELL
LEADING IlAHUEIt

The Place where trood serrice and
courteous treatment prevail, Children's
hair cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

Davis Barber Shop
aud HATH ROOMS

5. W. DAVIS. Prspitlor

108 Philadelphia Si. Hath 25c

EDMONDSON & CO.
Plumbing, Heating & Tinning

We Repair Aluminum Ware
l'lione Col, 02 107 S. Jerse St.

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 N. Jersey Street
l'hones: Columbia 627

Columbia 299

Automobile Hearse.
Gil Oar Pr'csi Bitwi Coins lo Porlliad

Mother's New Home Restaurant
109 S. Jersey St.

Meals 10c. Shipbuilder's I.utich 25c
Quick Service

licit Hating Tlacc in St. Johns
MRS. S.J. IliUJUH, Proprietress.

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT & REALTY CO

H. HENDERSON, Manaoor
402 N. Jaraay Stract

Abstract of Title Prejtared
Titles Kzamined

Phone Columbia 256

John VoU J. II. Harvey

P, & H, Transfer Co.

Phone Columbia 308
206 N. Jersey St. Johns, Ore.


